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cines manufactured, which shows con-
clusively that Chamberlain's is the
most satisfactory to the people, and is
the best. For sale by Jones & Gibson.VERBECK'S PRICES MOORE'S CASH STORE.

CLOTHING. -Speculate.
We will make the following prices: For sale cheap, (at a liberal dis-

count) an account on a good man who
will pay; he says he will. For partic-
ulars watch this space or call on

Geo. I. Vkrbkck.

Men's medium weight suits at popular prices. $6.50
and $8.50 are two numbers worth 25 per cent. more. We
have also a few Crash suits and extra coats and vests. Our
Boy's vestee and wash suits are remarkably good a the
price.

r

The Kind Yw Haw Mwan Bought
O

Bmnth

of

l.

17 lbs. Granulated Sugar - $1 00
Dried California Peaches - - 11c
3 lb. can California Peaches - 15c
3 lb. can Pears .... 14C

3 cans Tomatoes - - - 25c
3 cans Corn - - 25c
Can of Peas - - 0i)c
Can of Blackberries - - . 09c
2 lb. Brick Codfish - - - 15c
12 bars VVorldbeater Soap - - 25c
7 bars Santa Claus Soap - - 25c

.uij SHOES.Professor Wheaton, an expert chem-
ist, in the employ of the Smoky Hill
Land owners, and now stationed at
Ellis, has made an exhaustive inves-
tigation of the deposits along the
Smoky river, both in Ellis and Trego
counties, and according to his opinion
the country south and west isone vast
mineral deposit, which, through the
action of the elements, was swept
down from the Rockies and deposited
in t he basin known as the Smoky Val-

ley, and in the opinion of this emi-
nent gentleman', is one vast inex

Play marbles.
Straw hats now.

1 Fresh pork at Baker's.
Pickled pork at Baker.
Smoked bams at Baker's.
Good fresh beef at Baker's.
Moser, the jeweler; has a new sign.
It Is about time for big fish stories.
Teachers' meeting Saturday after-

noon.

Henry "Wilton is able t be op and
around.

C. W, F, Street is in Kansas City
this week.-

Wall paper at Cortright's for 4c, 5c,
c, 7ic per single roll.
Dr. Vanderpool of Gore City was a

visitor to the city last Saturday.
Window shades, good quality, 33c,

40c, 45c, 50c each, at Cortright's.
Dr, Tulles, the dentist, will be at

the Ferris house, April 24 and 25.
For an extra fine table syrup try a

can of Superior Rock Candy lrips at
Bestov's.

Clws.. E- - Sliinquin is beautifying his
home by putting a picket fence in
front of it.

Iftmffc forget that Heixz PicklingVlJEA.it. M tlie oest in the world.
For sale I C. C. itestor.

C. 4. Ferris pays the freight on wall
paper and- - will hang it for you. Call
and UxAi at his samples.

Iter, and Mrs. Griffith are our good
neighbor,, having moved into the
building: east or our office.

Last week's Good land Banner con-
tains thirty-si- x final proof notices
remi (idling us of boom days.

Kansas City wants the National Re

We can fit the whole family out in Tan shoes. Ox-

fords or slippers and . tan stockings, and almost anything
else in the shoe line from a $1.00 plow shoe up.

LftCES.
Ask to see them. They take up bo much room we

can't keep them in sight. We have a very targe assort-
ment and you will use much this season., liei the best

- A NEW LOT OF TINWARE.

Car of Seed Potatoes.
COAL OIL 15 Cent Per Gallon.

Raspberries, 15c lb. Cheaper than ever before.

haustible mass, containing gold, sil-
ver and zinc. The formation is of
such a nature as to tax the ingenuity
or me uiwi expert, chemists, but a
new process (patented) has oeeh in-

vented, and for the purpose of testingcrowded out thisCorrespondence C. J. Ferris has a nice line of wall
paper and carpet samples to select
from. See him before purchasing.

Wanted 100 to 150 head of cattle
to herd this summer. Good range and
plenty of water. Inquire at this

price.
' ' Getting time now for straw and eras, : hats, light

weight caps, sunbonnets, sailors, trimmed hats, shirt
waists and belts, silk mitts and Mocha , gloves, gauze vests
and skeeter nets, '"toothpicks and celluloid collars, " lemon
squeezers and corkscrews, felt pads and horse brushes, lisle
hose and hammocks, Swiss dots and Organdies, fancy rib-

bons and lots of them, Negligee shirts, ranging in price
from a 25c laundried shirt with attached collars and cuffs

the matter thoroughly a mill in pro-
cess of construction at Denver to be
completed about May 1st, when all
doubts as to these supposed mineral
finds is to be expelled. So much faitii
have the parties in the mineral wealth
of the Smoky ililis that we under-
stand that the experimental mill is

week.
General Artz is prospecting in Gove

county.
Mrs. Judge Clift was quite sick the

first of the week.
Joe Poffenberger moved his barber

shop on Thursday. For Rent 60 acres of cultivated
land one mile west of town by John
A. Nelson or John Straub, Clinton,

Receiver King i having his beauti
ful home repainted. Mass.

W. F. Moser is putting a woven wirepublican convention in 1900. We are
for Kausas City, McKinley and llo-- to our best silk front at $1.25. Lap robes and buggyvo io lortngut' s ior your wall pa
bart. per and shades. He has a fine line;

his prices are right, and he pays the

fence around his home.
Ben Sellers has sold his residence in

the southeast part of the city.
S. B. North of Castle Rock was in

the city Monday to buy a lister.

whips. .

Come in and order your Carpets or if you want
For Sale Stone building north of freight.v T. R. Moore'sstore. A bargain. Terms Ordy and Buff Inscho returned

being erected at a cost of $17,000. In
addition, they have invested thou-
sands of dollars iu real estate, and as
they offer no shares of stock for sale,
the whole matter assumes an aspect
or thorough faith iu the product of
these rugged hills. Tons of earth
have been taken to Denver and east-
ern cities and in no case have assayers
failed to find the mineral, perhaps in
some cases iu only very small quanti-
ties, but its presence has been thor-
oughly established. From a reliable
source we learn that the past week
parties of three and five from New
York, New Jersey and other eastern
cities have arrived at Ellis, taken
teams for the Smoky and returned
laden with specimens which they car

reasonable. . Address li. Sellers,
Kansas. home from Topeka Saturday night something particularly nice in Wall Papeb we can get it

for you.
where they had been at work at theJim Hanua of Hoganville was doingThere will be a dance at the Bosna asylum.business in the city last Monday.school house, Friday evening, April

28th. All are cordially invited. By
John R. Wilson is repairing Squire Some new Hats and Flowfks, and several new thingsEverything sold well at the Brad-sha- w

sale last Saturday. Receiver
King bought the horse and buggy at

Morgan's residence south of town.
in Notions line.order of the committee.

There will be a Sunday School con Hal Jones is building a house for
Mi. Spitznoggle of Col Iyer township. private sale.

On account of the death of Rev
mention at Ogaliah on May "th, at 10
o'clock a. m. Everybody cordially in I will be, atThe city pump is in running order

to the great convenience of the pub-- ried away. We also learn that a NewBrown's son there will be no preach-
ing at the Presbyterian church Sun

vited. D. B. Fulton, president 1st
district. He xorK syndicate nas an option on a

vast belt of land, conditioned thatday, April 23.
Auctioneer Eppler and a Mr. Con- -

assays run a certain per cent in whichRead Moore's ad and then go and see
the goods. They are ready to "show

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Wynn of near
Banner were in the city to consult

Tiersof McCracken were in the city event they buy outright at a sum run
you. the doctor. Mrs. Wynn has - beenlast Saturday. Mr. Oonners is buyingcattle for Ben Hicks, one of the most ning into the millions. However

skeptical the people of Ellis countyW. S. Harrison proved up on his
timber claim on Big creek last Mon

quite poorly for some time.
Hereafter the postoffice hours on

extensive cattle buyers in western
Kansas. - may have been upon this subject, and

day. Sunday will be as follows: Open at the enormity of the claims of some of
the gentlemen interested, vet strangW. H. Tuttle, who is working for

Mead's Barn
in Wa-Keen- ey on

SMURDIYjMH: 1, 1899.'

prepared to do all kinds of
horse dentistry. - Any one
having horses showing any
symptons bring theni in.
Examination free.

G. L. Robinson.

8:00 to 9:00 a. m. Open at 7:30 to 8:30t. htraaal and daughters wereHarney Kessler of Collver townshin. er things have already come to pass.p. m. C. N. Gibson, postmaster.was in the city the latter part of last and may we not also believe thattransacting business in the city on
Monday.- - Fob Salk One of the best 320 acreweek and purchased the Ben Jackson these rugged hills with their variety

of geological formations also containfarms in Trego county. For terms aplipuse. He will have it moved on to There will be an entertainment at
the Ogaliah school house Saturday the precious metal " L,ct us pictureply to George Baker, Wa-Keene- y,

Kan. Can give possession at any time. to ourselves what the future of Ellis
tats homestead in Gove county. W.
S. Gorrell has the contract to move it.

The Farm Journal is cheap but not county would be in case the dreams ofMiss Grace Stranahan, who lives
the gentlemen directly interestedwith her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

evening.
We are pleased to report that Mrs.

H. Harlan, who has been quite sick,
is improving.

Ed. Rea was up from Hays last Sat

top cheap to be good; it is full of gin should be realized. A vast city of 15,--A. J. Johnson, returned to school last
Monday, after a three weeks' tussle 000 located on the banks of the Smoky,

with perhaps a dozen smelters giving
urday attending to some business for employment to thousands, other thou
Judge Monroe. sands digging into the bowels of the

earth; railroads vising with each
other to first reach the vantage point.

George Cross, ' merchant and coun
cilman of Ellis, --was in the city last

with the measles. ,

Born, Wednesday morning, April
19, to Rev. and Mrs. Griffith, residing
first door east of the Would office, a
fine boy weighing about seven pounds.
Mother and child doing very nicely. -

A word to the . wise is sufficient"
and a word from the wise should be

Fed Hot From the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Stead man
of Newark, Mich., in the civil war. 16
caused horrible Ulcers that no treat-
ment nelped for 20 years Then Buek-len- 's

Arnica Salve cured' him. Cures
Cuts, Bruises. Burns, Boils, Felons.
Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure
on earth. 25 cents a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by Jones & Gibson. 3

All this and more may be expected.Friday afternoon. and we sincerely hope the gentlemen'

Beware ot Ointments lor catarm mat canurn

. fercury.
as mercury will snrely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derangethe whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used excepton prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is
ten-fol- d to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer

Harry Bryant departed Sunday may be correct in their surmises, and
that at an early day they may be ablefor Topeka where be has a job as an

attendant at the asylum. to demonstrate to the world that they

ger and gumption, and has as many
other good things, in it that you can
use as anypaper at any price. It will
be sent five years to subscribers of the
World who pay. arrearages and one
year in advance.

The thirty-fourt- h annual conven-
tion of the Kansas State SundaySchool association will be held at
Hutchinson, May 9, 10 and 11, 1899.
Every Sunday school in the state is
entitled to representation. Pastorsare especially invited to be present.Prominent speakers will be in attend-
ance. The Hutchinson Jubilee chorus
will appear at every" night session.
All the railroads of the state have of-
fered a rate of one fare for the round
trip. ' For credentials address your
county officers or J F. Drake, Tope--'
ka, Kansas.

have not erred. Hays Republican.sufficient, but you ask, who are theQuite a large quantity of fruit and C3wise? Those who know. The oft reornamental trees are being put out yinn ir . -- Tta liBd iw Haw Wwats Banga
The majority of men are unknown

to fa me and fortune nd are likely
to remain so. - '

peated experience of trustworthy
persons may be taken for knowledge.by our citizens this sprjpg. cury, and is taken internally, acting

directly on the blood and mucous surfMr. W. M. Terry says Chamberlain'sT. W. Bundy is now occupying the faces of the system, in buying Hairs
J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietorroom in the rear of Moser's jewelry Don't think you can cure that slight Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genCough Remedy gives better satisfac-

tion than any other in the market attack of Dyspepsia by dieting, orstore with sewing machines. ' of the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H.,
says: "I would not be without Omt

uine.- - It is taken internally, and;made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheneythat it wlil cure itself. Kodol DysHe has been in the drug business at & Co. Testimonials free ' Minute Cough Cure for my boy whenFrank Cross of Glencoe was in the Elkton, Ky., for tlve years: has troubled with a cough or cold It is
pepsia Cure will cure it; it "digestswhat you eat" and restores the diges-
tive organs to health. ' Jones & Gib- -

ooia oy uruggisiA. price iac- - percity last Saturday and attended quar sold hundreds of bottles of this reme-- the bet remedy for croup I ever used.
Jones & Gibson. .

bottle.
- Hall's Family PHla are the best.terly conference at the M. E. church. dy and nearly all other cough medi oo.


